Dear Friends of Israel Community,

During these unprecedented times, the America-Israel Friendship League is committed to keeping you up to date on all matters related to the war in Israel including recent developments on the ground as well as relief efforts here in the United States. Today we launched the first webinar in an extensive webinar campaign with a Fireside Chat with Ambassador Dan Gillerman. This webinar campaign will include webinars twice a week, focused solely on the situation in Israel and will cover topics including rescue efforts from those Israel Defense Forces (IDF) soldiers involved, updated IDF briefings, firsthand accounts from survivors of the Nova Party, volunteer efforts by Americans who are involved helping those IDF soldiers who have returned to Israel to report for duty and many more.

Please check your email for webinar invitations and links to register. Most webinars will occur on Wednesdays and Sundays at our typical time of Noon ET/7pm Israel time. Please also check our social media platforms on Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn for additional webinar information as well as our daily informational posts. We will continue to keep you informed during these difficult times.

Sharyn J. Gallatin
Executive Director